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Inferences About Age Impairments in Inferential Reasoniag

linotby A. Sllthousc rnd lfuonctb A. Prill
trdwrdty of Milori4umtir

Ifrc crpcrimtr rrc rtpctod in *ict $odlly ffiuctd rier mflab Efs Er rdtrrini.-
qtd b rnCorofyur4rnd d&dub to &llrnilc rdy incrgrd fe irnciarod with poorcr
p.rfuorlcc 6 mrrl of iodrniw rcrsoiq" Tt rilrht iDdicrtod thrt yoru3 ud oldcr ldults
did not diftr dfnifcloilv io tbc cfrctiwacr of 6oru ooolt! { sitb rtacrmioiry rimplc ro
lrtians, but tbt ol&r dults urre iEp.ircd whco tbc rclatios are ccoplcx or whco diftreor prob
lcms involrt dtcrnrtirc o4rnizetiorl pncras. llb cooclu& th.l Oe poorcr performaooe of older
.dul6 r&tiyt to young dults 6 r*s ef 'hir 

6ryp may bc duc to iDaloquatc (e.&, ocdy simplinic
or tenp$rlly in$8blc) rclatiooal sructurts for tbe inrcaratim of problem elemenls.

A reliable finding in the literature on cognitive funaioning
and aging is that increascd age is associated with poorer perfor-
mance on series complction tests of rcasoning in which the task
is to sclect an item that best continues a glven scquence ofele-
ments. This finding was evident in the earliest large-scale srudy
of the effects of agrng on mental functioning (Jones & Conrad.
I 933), and has been reponed in ncarly every cross-sertional age
comparison involrnng tbc Tburstone himary Mcotal Abilities
Rcasming Tcst (c.g., Clark, 1950; Kemin, 1957; Scbaie. t958,
1983), and in a rariety of studies in which some otbcr t1'pe of
scries complaion test has bcsD administered ro adults of vary-
ing ag spans (e.9., Cornelius. 1984; Hoqe4 Hocper, & Colbert,
l9t4: l:chman & Jelalian. l9t4; Srrard, 1945: Willougbby,
1927). Tbc sizc of tlrcsc cffects brs d$ bocn quitc sbstantial;
nsutts summrrizod in Frgurc 4.13 of Srlrhouse (19t2) $lFst
e &clinc ro ebqn 70% of tbc 2Gprr-old lc'rcl by rp 65, rnd
correletions witb rf of -.49 (Orrlq 1960). -.42 (Canclius
l9t4), rnd -.26 (Hoqcr a aI., 1984) herrc bcen rcprrod. Hon-
eveq, dcstrlitc thc cmsiscocy witb whicb gc diffcrcnccs brrc
bccn rcporto4 rnd tbc nrtnitu& of tboc diftreos, rtry lit-
tlc b tnown about tbc rtr(nl fq tbc poaa pcrformmc of
ol& tdults becaus thcre h!\'r rpporcotly becn no u8b/tical
rpomparatnc studics of thc processcs involwd in sics om-
plaion tesks.

Sarcral proccs.cientcd crdies of scries oompletioo trclr
bnr ba rcpodcd witb snbixr pqulations oonsistig of cd-
lcfe snr&:uts s childnn (c.g. Hclzman, hllqrino, e Gb${,
1983; Ibtwsky & Simm, t973; Simon & Ibtonky, l%3;
Srcrrbers & Gerdncq 1983). This rcscarch bas lod to tbc pmu-
letim of tno proocsst ar inpqtsot fecton in rotvi4 sics
mpletic problcnu (e) inftrriq thc rcfrtios rmm3 do
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ments, and (b) discovering the periodicity of the pattern of re-
lations. That is, in order lo solve a completion problem it is
assumed that the subjects must determine hou,the elements are
related to one another. and must also determine hou the rela-
tional pattern is parscd rnto repeated units.

The tu ) experimenls reported here were designcd tt deter-
mine r,+hether one or both of these processes is impaire,l *'ith
incrcascd agt. Spcciall construd€d series completron protr
lems were created to allo$'s€parale ass€ssment of the effic'encr
of processes concerned *ith inferring progressivell rrlo!'r abr
straa relations among eiements and of the effectrveness of dr'-
tecting drfferenl cyclical penodrcittes among elements. .4 repre-
statioD of the sructrlre of tbe three types of problems used
in tbc currcnt experimentg as rcll es a specific example ofeach,
isdisplErcd in Figurc l.

Thc A problems ar€ tbc simplcst bccausc all of tbc elemcnts
rre rssociatcd with adja*:ot elements by tbe same type of rela-
tim. That if cach clemcot differs from thc precoding element
by lb rddition s subtraction of tbc same qurntity, and thus
tbc problcm structur€ cen bc nprwotcd in tcrms of a single
ft!il-adcr reletion. Tbe B problcms enc somarhat more oom-
plcx baur tbc pencrn consists of two dternating relations,
6c $plying to thc odd-numberod elemerrts aDd the other ap
pldq to t|tc atn-nurnbcred elemcnts. ID tbe example illus-
trrtod, rhc 6r!r, thir4 rnd frfth elemcnts are related by a rule of
+2, end tbc m4 fcrrth, and ro-be-generated sirth elements
rc rclabd by e rule of +3. hoblems in the C catcaory are also
cmplex, but in rhis crs tbe complexity resuls from the pat-
tam being cvi&nt only emong tbe more abstraa sccond-oder
rclrtims. Thet iq edjamt elemen$ are relatod by a qrrrnlily
th ryucmrticrlb varics $cb that it is the reletim arnmg rG'
lrtims thnt &tcrmincs tbe p6nerD.

Eramination of thc pcrformancc of young and older adulr
iD tbc$ tbre tlpes of problems may belp detcrmine rlhether
prdatod: difereaccs in tbc proficieocy of scries cmpletion
tcru lr€ ettribuablc to in0exiblity in the discorery of altcma-
tiw prttcrns ofpcriodiciry, or to an inability to achjeve tbe ap

fgirtc hcl of sbetnctim ncccssary to spcciry tbc rcletim
roq ehmcnls. lf thc f6ncr is ttc case. sld oldcr adults are
inpaircd bccsusc ofa waknces in rcoqnizing altcrnatirc pars.

fuuqrmb of tb to-bo{darld cbmcots, tbn one cnild
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Figurt I. Rcbtiod rrrrturt of thnc tlpa ofrks mplaio prob
lcms. (Numben io preatba ilurtrdc rdues fo I rpccitc problco
of that ty'pc.1

cxpcct tbc rge diferenc ro bc b!!r in ErSnitu& fa tbc B
foblems th'n fc tbc A problems. Hflctrg if tbc ge-relatcd
di6culty is that ol&r adults ere hrs cficicnr in achiwing tb
rqluisitc larls of abccractim, tbcn tb diftrcncc bctnrccn tbcir
pcrfonnanc and tbat of youry 8dults sbould bc hryr with tbc
C proHcms rhrn witb tbc A problcms. Of ocnr, il is pmiHe
rhrt botb tlpcs ofimpeirmcoa mtributc to thc rpdifrcr,cnccs
in seriee complaion pcrfornancc, in whicb clr ooe uould er-
lEt tbc ep difcrences in both B 8nd C problcms to bc lerEEr
thsn th6e in A problems.

llorynrg it fu dso mccinble tbd tb ac di&roocs in >
rics comStion trck cigitrttc for hctqs rclrtcd to ttE cf,
oency of b*Jcrcl compmcot pr@css. Il is tbcrcfqr dcsir-
ablc to in\c!f,igttc tbc posibility tbrr gc differens in siec
cmplctioo tcsts occuJ bccausc tbc ddcr sdults are less rccuralc
in dctcrmiaing brsic rcluims rmoq dcmts, c in cxtrrpo
latiry e rccopircd prttcrn to BsDcrtc th next irco in rhc *-
$rcocc. Beur tbc ehmcna in tbc pcmt sics omplctim
problcms rure relrtod by rdditio rnd q$ffrctio, cftctiris
acscof&tcminingdnple rdetimcm bc ssrcflcd by erduel-
it tbc rcunry of young rnd d& dul$ in bgic .rithEctb
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qcrrtions of tbc type iDchrdod io tbc Fics complaim prob
bor, Apcurrcy rt cxtrrpdrting r krorvn p.t&m to iEocrlt!
& mrt itcm in thc rcqucocc ntlt bc rrcblc tV eHnidng
lrfunroc o tb. ab ?tcn r llr'G|cot ti6 oftbc rtnrcrure
ofthc prttaa ir pracotod dnulnnourtv with tb toblclvld
Foblcm.

smc thoorfutr h&c postuLtod tbrt rbc pcrrarircacsc of gc
diftr,cns acrc a wkte rnriay of cognitire tecks nIgcsts tbrt
tb diftrc, s rre rttrinutrHc to rn g>rclatod roduction in
re criticel prqcrty ot tbc catirc proci4 rystcn such r3
tfrGotiond netorccsr rorking-Dcmtry capacity, o rrte of in-
formrtion promiag lt is rlrcrefmc ofintcrest to &termine tre
rclation betir€cn scries conrpletion pcrformance and rariabl,x
tbat can bc intcrpretcd to rt'flect system-status constructs su( h
rs tbe capacity of working memory and the spoed of informa-
tion proccssing Tbe frrst experiment thus incorporated mea-
sures of working-memory capacity (Computationd Span) and
spoed of information processing (Dgit Symbol Substitution
score) to determine whether these facton are associated with
performance in senes completion tests. hevious research (Salt-
hour, 1986) establisbed that thes€ particular measures are of
modcrate to high reliabilit_v- and are extremell'age sensitive. and
that lhe Dpt Svmbor score is more highl-v.' correlared wi'h other
sfreed measures than \\1th memor) measures. uherra,. :he re-
versc was true for the C,rmputational Span score An addr'ional
rcason for sclecting the Compuutional Span measure of wor-
king-memory capacitl rr that the requirement to remembe : the
results of previous arithnretic qerations *hile performing ne*'
cperatioos seems verv srmilar to \rhat rs requrred in the present
series completion tasl.

Experiment l

Tbc initisl expcrimcnt examinod tbc aforemcntionod issues
by mcans of a numbcr of peper-and-pcncil tcsts. Bccaur it was
mddcrd dcirablc to &tcrmine ttre relatioo bcturccD pcrfon-
mJroe (D thc cxpcrimcntal rcrics complction Est and a tradi-
tinel pycbmctric sics oompktim tcst, subjects *tre also
rlministcrcd tbc kttcr Scrics subtcst from tbc Schaie-Thur-
nme Adult Mcnal Abilities Tcst (Schaie, l9t5).

Methd

Sdjal. Thrnty-for yorng rdults (rCEs 19-29, M ry = 22.t
frrrr) end 24 oldcr edults (rg6 56-73, M t6 = 63.9 rcan) partrciparcd
il r ri4lc experimcatal sim lesting epprorimrely I hr. There r*tre
16 *mea rod t mco in ch group. Sclf-mortod bcelth sutus o a 5-
pdnt $r&rlc, nnfiog fton acellox (llw por(5), errcragcd Li in rhc
yura rfuts rad 2.3 iD thc ddcr dults, rilb 1([4 of botb groupo
rtpating tbcmslrrs to be in rvtr4t or bencr-thao-ercagc bea,th (i.e.,
dl noajs rrcrc 3 or lone;'). Ycars of formal oducalron ranged fi um I 2
to 2l (M = | 4.3 Wa.n) as. @3 thc young adu.lts end from t ro I tr 1M =
1,1.3 fen) amoqg tbc old,:r.dults.

Mure AII of the qrbjects strr tcscd iodivrdually end pcr-
fuocd rir tests in tbc fdlorrng ordd: (s) DiEI Spbd. O) Computa-
liod Sp{D, (c) I-cttsr Scrics. (d) N6m8l Numba Serres. (e) hnerned
Nuobcr Scries, and (f) Hkrrrchicrl Anrhmetic. Tbc Drgrr Syabol rcrr
rr llcoticel to \.t tnd ia tbc l\bchslcr Adul lnatlrgpDcc Scdc
(Vtbtcc l9t I ), .Dd aotins of tbc c*emine attempting to writc rs
ny ryobols usmietcd ?itb di;tts u pciblc il 9Os As mcotioo(

ot )
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t!. Lctts Ssies tcn rrs rbo b.t d o r t6r frm r rtrodrrdizod rcst
bncry, ia rhir ct!, tbc SchripTburlne Adulr l{cotrl Abiliti6 Tld
(Scbrr. tgtt). Thb rd qdcr of 30 lctt r sio mplcrirn prob
hos rd tlc crrnic il rtlncd 6 nil n rtrt r nrny FoUcnr u
fiblc.

IfcCnluicl SFo Eririlrroc uld b irlttout
(116I d odrd oftbc irdtuibd lrcopdg ro rmbc 6r h
dlil in inph uittuic protlcor ntb lc tinc l be qrhc rolwd
tfc pmthe Rr qroplc, r trid rith tro problcrnr nilbr iorotw
tb folbrig aau tb ml prratrtioo oftbG fur p,obbn (aj, 6 +
2 - il ttc r$dt qrl rurrc, fu anl pratrtho of rbc Ecd
trlb|co (a3,, 5 - 3 - ?), tb ntirr'l ont rnnr4, rnd inrlly ro ia-
ttructia b rEAIl. n wtich tinc & nrbirt rrr to anlly ralt tbc
|l digit ft@ ch pr*n (i.e., '2".Dd -3). Alt of tbc poUems
inrchd cithcr ro rdditio a nrtrtnctioo qcntioa end rerultod in e
drtrt difercot frm tbc to,bc-rcmembcred digir in tbar problem. Tbe
numbcr of rrithoctic problcms in thc aiat incrcucd by mc eech time
thc subjcct *rs corrrcl in rt lcan onc out of tuo ancmpts at a giwn
Fqumcc leosth. Tbc rprn rns i&ntifcd as the lmgiest rcquencc leagth
(i.c., numbcr of arithmctic problerns) in wbich tbc subjeg uas rble to
corEc{ly pcrform the arithmetic ec.rarions and recalt Oe tartel .figits
in tbcir correct order.

. The Normaj Number Scries test was a specialll- constructcd paper-
and-pcncil rest conaining 40 scrres of frre numtrrs each. The task for
tbe sublect was to write a numbcr adlacrnt to cach rries that repre-
sented rhe bcst contjnuatron of thc drsplaved sdluence. Eigbr of rhe
problems *rre of the A tvDc (i.e.. the patrern consrsted of a firg-order
rclaton). l6 u,rre of the B tlp. {r.... thc panern consrsted of two alter-
neung relatrons), aDd 16 ncre of the C r19e (r.e.. thc panern conssted
ofa rcond-or&r rclrum). hoblems of cach typc ncrt randcnJy into-
muod rmong thc 4O problems in the test ODI) addition and subrraction
qcrations ncrc uscd in esrablisbrng relations among elcments. wrth the
'lpcrand of the irs;tordcr relatrcns (for A and B problems). or of the
sa:ood{rder rclatron (for C problems), rangng from I ro 4. ln order ro
k cp tbe B problems distincr fu A snd C problcms tbc initial oum-
b.rs iD thc tno reletims drtrercd by er lcro t(). Acurry wrs strcsod
rrtbtlen umc, rnd nbirlrrcrc dlocd rs lo3rs noosrry !ocm-
phrdl {tprotrlens.

Thc hncracd Numbcr Scrics tcst rrrr itcaticrl to thc Normrl Num-
bcr Scrics rcrL erccfl thrt difercnt spccifc problems strc urd rnd a
ttpruEantscn of thc ptara *rs dr9l4rcd belw crcb probleo. Thc
fttrrD rcpil*-otttio md!ilcd of tbc rrithmaic diftrcocc bct$En
dlrrm dcocos fq rhc A end C foHcnr rnd tb.rithoctic diftr-
coca bctrEo rltcrnatig elemcnti fa thc B problcor. ftr thc B prob
lcns thc diftrcos bcrren odd-numbcred elemcots *tre dbpl4rcd
o @c nD bclory r5a a"r6-6'.mtrrod elcmts, rnd thc ditrcrcos be-
tt€ the crtrD-numbcrod dcmts *trr displ4rcd o r md rw bo
bry tbc odd-oumbcrod dcmcoB. ln abcr ruds, thc plttrfn rcprc*Dtr-
tiru rtrc dnilrr to tb dirplrys ilnsnr.d ir Filurt t, cN,ccfr rbd Do
liurtrc pratod eod oly tbc trr-ordcrpl4i6rrssp di$rt4pd in
tb C proUcms. As i! tbc Nornd 1,{"-bc" h6 don, rocurtcy wes
frlsd ntb.r tbrn $God rDd stbixls nae allorcrJ rc Bucb tioc ss
$sy eirEd to rdw thcpoblems.

Tb Hirrch&el Arithn*ic tan Gilrcd of 2f e:,rr of tbc nun-
bcrr ccb, rith ttc st*rt ingructcd to (a) &crminc llc rrithmtic
diftrenct bc$'tco thc firct nro 6u6]rcr! atd nrite that ralrr rbove
tbem o thc fra. (b) dctcrmioc tbc erilbctic diffcrcocc bawen thc
Fnd twrr auobar !d r.rir tbar numbcr ebor thcm oD tbc form.
rd (c) &tcrminc tbc rrithoetic diftncnct bct*tcn the pnccding tro
<lifueaccs rod rrir 1611 srrmbqiD tbc tpproerhtc drcc o thc form
(Scriaf of tbc euncf of tbc third difereoce nas crturrod iD !.rms
of tbc corrm of $c uitbnctic bcd o tbc rnartrr Crnlly pro
vibd by tbc rrtirt to tbc arwioru dienoccs.) Aa -nt'nrrod tic
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ras rnihble to pcrfqn this trrlq rad rccuracl us $rcrgcd morc thrn
Fd.

Results and Drscrcsl'an

Tb mn Ftrlr 6 |b l*6!r SGfir, l.Iand Numba so
ricq Cmputttiod Sf4 rnd DLir Synbd tnlc rre dirptrlrcd
iD ILHc I, rht with tbc ingocrdrtioc rnq melnrncc.
rrbury dutts 66 rignifcen8 (p < .01) hiSh6 rcorcg rhrn did
oldlr dutts m c.ct tec&; rbsl rC dt (161 > 3.S0. Oaly four of
tb orrehtions c,Gre rignificrnt (p < .05), Ed three of tbcm
irvdrcd Digit Slmbol roorc rs me of tbc rnr{ebles. Tb bw
c<rrel,rtim bctcrcco t ttcr Scrics pcrformenc rnd Numbcr So
ritr pcrforrnancc in fbc sample of young adults is rather surpris.
in1 bccause the two tcsts are assumod to asscss similar abilities.
Ore faaor that mcy have contributed to lhis lorr co,rrelation is
tbr r€stricted variability in thc Numbcr Scries rcorcs, perhaps
due to a ceiling effccl. Correlatrons with tbe Computational
Span measure *,cre also expected to be largcr becaur this task
uas designed to involve lhe same ty'pe of uorking-memory pre
cesscs as that required by at lea-st the Numtrr Scries comple-
tion lask.

One factor that ma1 have conrributed to the small c.orre-
lations in Table I is lo* rehabilirr of the measures. However.
avarlable esrimates suggesl that thc reliabilir"v- was sumctent to
allo* consrderably hlglrer correlations than tbosr obserred Fbr
example. Schare (1985) reponed that the tesl-retest relrabr.lrtl
oftbe l,ettcr S€ries lest over a 3-year interral *zs .85 tbr adulls
from 55 to 85 yean ofage. Salthouse (1986t found rhar resr-
retcst correlations in a siqle session were .ti6 and .81 for l oung
and older adults. respeclrrely, urth the Dgrt Symbol score. and
.4E and .40. respectively. for a slig,hrly different venion of rhe
Cmpuutional Soan test. A t!-ue measure of Numtrr Series
reliebility is not arailable, bul results from tbc second experi-
ent in this projtxt indicstc that the oorrelatims bctqrccn pcr-
formancc on tbc stendard Numbcr Scrics t6t and a rimiLar tcst
involving sucocssive presc[tstioD of tbe elemcnts r*tre.63 for
young rdults and .71 for ol&r adulrs suggcstins thal tbc reti-
etitity wes at lcasl sf rhic mrgnilu&. ID viar of t"hcse resultS it
pp6s unlikely that tbc correletions are small simply becausc
tbcrc *rs wry little sldqnatic rariance eraiLrblc for associa-
tion witb othcr rariablcs.

A po*sible explanation for the low- correlatioo bct$€en pcr-
fanance on tbc Numbcr Scrics and l-ettcr Scrics tests in thc
young aduh sample is that tbe tcsts emphasiz€d different fac-
ta:. Forexarnplc, spcod uas unimportant in tbc Number Scries
tcst rnd all of thc subjccts had an qportunity lo solve acry
problen, but ooty 6 min nrre dlonrcd for tbc IJttcr Series tcst
gad mrny srbjects *rr.p 'rnabl€ to anempl eruy problem. The
nructure of tbe problcms dso ditrcred in tbe trlo t6ts, witb
numbcrclcmcnl4 dditio ald subtrrction rddimg snd both
stucntial and altcrnating FtterDs in tlc Nunbcr Scries tcst.
but lctta elemeots, mainly' forward and backnard progession
rebtions, and oonsidcrable rariadon in pamng pancf,Ds in the
Lsttcr Scrics r6t. Aoy of lb6c faaus might be rcspoasible for
tbc bw crrelatims bctcccn tbc two \ariabl€s, but why tbcy
hrd to sucb differenccs and whv thel are appanntly imponanr
rmmg youry adulls strd ps1 rmorg dder adults. is not yrr obvr-
qrs. Onc pmibility is ther hcton rGlrtod to proccssing spcod
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Swruturies Yong and Olda Adulu in Exprimau I

N

Youag Cldlt Yount Oldcr

t .
2.
3.
a.

f.rturSGrb
NumbcrScicc
Cooputrtba Sprn
DifitSynbot

;-
-.05

.6tit

.03

.19

.t03.

.35

.t6

.0E

ta.5
3 t .3
t.9

$.1

5.0
2.9
r.2

l t .2

6.6
6.2
0.7
9.9

22.6
x.2
3.4

7 t . 5

.fl1.

.02

.36

/Vorc Suaorrics_for yorr4 rduhr (iV '. 2l) rrc rborc thc ditonrl rnd thoc for olda rdub (/v = 24) rrc bclow tbc di13ilr1.t p< .05 .  op< .01 .

are specific to tb€ specdcd l,etter Scries rltk among young
edults, but are important in botb spood (Irtlcr Scrics) and
powtr (Numba Scries) tasls among ol&r adults. Thc aignif-
cani correlations bctween Digit Symbol score and Lencr Series
performance for young adults, and betnaen Dgil Symbot score
and both Letrer Series and Numbcr Series performance for
older adults is consisrent *irh this interpretation.

Table 2 displa.''s the mean levels of accuracy in the Normal
Number Series test and the Patterned Number Series test for
young and older adults in the :hree problem lypes. An Ag,e x
Test ̂  p661.r Tr'1r analvsrs ol vxn3p6s llNova) revealed sig_
n ifi cant ( p < .0 | ) effects of age. .I r l, 46) = 12.27 ; trsl,R I, a6) =
l9 48: and problem trpe. FI2. 9.') = j9.02, with significant in_
tr-raclrons of Age r hoblem ]lpc fl2. 92) = I LE9, and ll.st x
Pr ohlcm Tr.pr. Ii I 9: ) = 19.95. The inreractlons iDd.icate thal
thr ag,e drffbrences urre larger for tbe C (20.05%) problems than
for rhc B (6.5%) and A (3.6%) problens, and thar proriding rhe
panern oD rbc rtst resuttcd in grcetcr facilitatioo for C ( | 6. I j%)
problems rhen f6s B (0.5%) 8nd A (2.0*) problcms. Iroucrnc
thc intcrrctims of A3e X Tc!r" f( I , 45) < t.0, lDd Age X Tcst x
hobfem rypc, n2, 921= 1.57,p > .15, *rre not sigFiicanq
suggcsting that tbe beoefits ofthc pencru bcing p,rescot wcf,c Do
grcat€r for oldcr rdula tbsn fc youq rdults.

Thc ftilure todiminrtc tbc$e diftrcnc in pcrfcnance bv
providins th pattcrn rbot with thc problcrn rnUht be intcr-
prstod rs indiceti4 ther, relatira to )ulry edults, oldcr sdults
|raw rlifrqulty in extrapoleting th correcl rnsctr from pancrns
that bgr€ bocD idcntifrcd. Holcrrc4 tbc rc9onscs of sme of tbe
older adulrs sugpstcd thet tbsy rnirintrrprctcd tbc instructions
(e.g., thc nmrf auncy in thc B problcmr rras scturlly hncr

Table 2
Mean Axtracy,looss hoblem Types ad Age in Nontul and
futtmted Numfut Series Tests in Exprina nt I

hoblcm typc

Numbtr rrics rnd group

wben tbe prnern nas providod than wben il was not), and thus
tbe conclusion that ttrere are agp diferences in the accuracy of
crtrapolating knovn pancrns sbould be considcred quite tcn-
tative.

Similar levels of performance by you4 and older adults in
the accuracv of performing tbe Hierarchical Arithmetic task
suggest that tbe poorer performance of older adults in Number
Series task is not simpl-v due to less accurale determination of
the relations among elemen Ls You ng ad ults averaged 9 ?. g % cor-
recl answers and older adults averaged 9'1.0q,. a dtffbrence that
fell far shon of starisrrcal significance. rhal is. (46) < 1.0. Ho*-
ever, older adults *ere sligbtll.less accurate in prescrving the
correcl sign of the compured difference, that is. 97.2% versus
90.8%, (a6t = 2.-1q. | < .05. Mosr of this difference was atrrib
utable to a fs$ older subrects u,ho reverscd the stgn by comput-
ing drffoences in the urong sequenc€.

A reasonable infersrce from the results of this first expc..i-
Elent is thtt rl€ral faoon cryrtriburc to tbe age differenccs in
rcrics compktion t6ts. Beus eauncy of aaluating simple
rcletioushipc in tbc A proHcms c in tbe Hicrarchical Ari0me-
tic trsk did not rary substantially across tbe two age groups
(dtbough a ceiling effect obviursly timits tbc abilify to dcrccl
diftncoes), difercotial cffectircncss of besic omputation dm
not rppcar to bc s maju &tcrminant of tbc ege difcrcoces.
tbag and ddcr rdults did diffcr wbcn tbe pattcrns wcre prc-
rotcd with tb problems end tbc subject presumabty had only
to enrapohtc the drspla1rcd pancf,D, rnd thus it is not possible
to ruIc out tbe bypothesis that ap difercnoG are at lcast partly
duc lo tbc effectirmess of pattern extrapoletim. Houaeq bc-
caue tbc pcrformaoe of d& adults &tcriantcd 6ss6 thgn
tbet of yotrq' aduls in moving from A to B, and particularty to
C problcmr it can be concludod thst oldcr adults harr more
difrculty rhrn pung adulrs borh ar &tccting thc periodiciry of
tb prttcrn, md d crrryiry oul thc progtcssiv€ larcls of abstrac-
tfon mry !o i&atify thc pnern relatiqg clcmcnts of rhc
problen. Tbc mnd expcrimeot was dcsigncd to investigate
thrc ireircs ia more dctail.

Experiment 2

In rn enempt to obtarn a morc prccise specifcation of the
prmiqg invdrcd rn tbe preseot scries completron tesks" end
hrr &rt prossing mithr differ acros young and oldcr adutts,
r diftrrCot manDcr of task edminisnztioo was uscd iB tbe cur-
tul cxpcricol E cb FiGs dcmcnt *rs prmtod ruoo6.

Ntrmd
Yolq
otd

hncmcd
lbng
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99.5
92.8

9t.4
97.9

94.8
90.4

97.4
t8.t

8 r . 5
5t.6

94.t
77.6



dvdy, witb tb nudy tinc mtrollcd bt thc nDiet. lftrsure.
mt of tbc tiEc &l,o0o.t !o tb procdaj of lc,h dcncnr
yiddl r duntio prodlc fctb sicil thrr rbddd bc infcnrtiw
$ont tb nrtiohr fid of foor$l lrd4 trrLd crt SDF
dc feiot m bc errod luo r &trfllrl td urlt/ris
rtchurtwillfucibq

Frr( u crcb slgqot is fomd tbc rutfirr crn be nunod
b oomnrtc the rclrtios rDog clcncorE urhib dlo tryiry to
induoc thc sice paiod, No infcuetion fc&tcrminiry citba
roletiarr c paiod ir anilrble rt thc p,rcrcatrtio of tb irsr
danent, rod conroqucoQ tbe ploccrein3 *nutd Eeinly c@lisr
of regis&ring tbe elcmcot, rnd tb study tiEc sbould bc rela-
tiwly bricf.

With thc prescntation of rbe sccood elemenq it is possible
to compute tbe relation bstr€cD thc frrst and sond elements.
Thcre would not 8ppc8r to be sufrcicnt inforrnation to infa
lbc scries period at this point. Horevrr, as wr hs\a notod, the
problems rrtre constructcd such that the A problems had a
smdl (+4) differencc bctnrcn the fint and sccond elements. the
C problems had a slightli larger range (resulting from either
ascendrng or desccnding scquences), and the B problems a grear
absolute difference (magnitude of l0 or more). An astute sul--
lect mrghr lherefore not onlr be abte to lentativel). infer the st'.
nes perrod at this point. but also to avord computing the largr
difference between the frnt and sccond elements for the B prot>
lcms (because this relation is irrelevant for altcrnating pattcrns).
Thus, the duratron for tbe sccond elemenr miSht be expected to
be relatively sbort. witb perhaps a somewhat longrr processing
time for B problems if tbe constrarnB rhrt wcre noted \*€re nol
exploited.

Presenrrtion of the third elcment can be seen to be a critical
strSp. For A problems tbcre is suficicnt information to conirm
both relation rnd pcnod, md tbc dmplccoopuutioos involrcd
should result in r relatiwly rhrt duntio. Tbc pcriod of C
problems can also be idcotitod 11 this poinl but thc additiooal
computation and memory &maDd rcCuird fm &tcrminiog
thc bt8b6 ordcr reletim sbilb yicH r rontrbrt @cr dura-
tim. Tbc duretion for B problcms sbarld be *roqly dcpcsdcnr
m idcnti6catim of th Eics pcriod. If tb arbjcct trcosnizcs
thc sies as dternating tbcn tbcrc sbould bc a sbort duration
bocausc il is only neocsssry to computc thc rclrtion bct*rcD thc
6rst rnd third (currcnt) clemcnts lnd rctain tbc rcond clement
fa a rcparatc Fgucooc. OD tbc otbcr h"n4 if thc attcrnrting
pcriod is not dctcrmiDc4 tbcn egreat dcal ofirrtlcrant compu-
trtion uould occut resuhing in e mucb lmgcr proccssing dura-
tion for this slement.

Duratios for tbc fourtb rnd 6frh clcmcnts,, end for thc grner-
dim c'f tbc sixtb clemeat, cu bc crFc{od to bc rAb6 rirnitnr
Dunuons fc tbe A problcns sbould rcDriD rdrthdy $on,
r it is only neoessary to spply tbc rimple reletion to furtbe:
demcrrs. Thc last elemcnts of thc C problems sbould have
Eoderate durations if tbc sccond-or&r rclatims art $uoo6e
fullycarricd out. bul ifintcrdiatc resulaare lod trmirelcu-
htod. tbcn longn duratioas would be cxpcc{od s tb nrbjeo
mtinues to scck a unifui4 rchtioo. Duntims fathe B prob-
lcrns sbould bc abort if tbc $bjcct effcctircly rcatricts c.buls-
rb of relatims to dtcrasti4 etcm:ntl bur would bc h4rr if
tb inthant rcletims bctrccn rdjmt dcmcnu lr o.[r-
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putod or if difrcultics are eooqrotcrod in nainteiniry tbc altcr-
nating rquenoes.

hodictions $out hil yqq d d& rdult difcr in tb6e
hypotbcrizcd pocdcpad o tlo nrnptior m oehcs
$ort thc undcdyiq crua ofry dftrw in tbcce typcs of
c@itiw ttrkr. Rr crrndc, if rti{ il p,rccunod to rttcr tbc
c&cti\Eo6s of dlotiry prsdng rcrourocs to viarious ae
pccts of thc t"4 (i.e., r dirftneoce in tbc ctratcgy of perforning
tbc trsk), tbco tbc dunrio proflcc rme cucccasi\rc elemcnts
fa d&r rduJr muht be expoctod to be 0st" rc0ccting on $rr-
rjl tbc same amount of procccsing &votcd to cach element snd
scross thc threc proHem typcsi ralbcrlhan a sclectivaproccss
ing panern like that prwiously &scribcd. Hovever, qualita-
tiwly similar duration profiles mthl be cxpected if increased
rp is postulatcd to be associated with a roductjon in the
rmount of a prooessng resourcc such as memory spac€, anen-
tional energy, or rrte of processing. One migfrt anticipate rhe
trends lo be accentuated among older adults. particularll at
thox places where the demands for processing resources are
the g.reatest. such as the third element for the C problems: but
roughh comparable panerns of I'ariation in duration across el-
ements should be evident if young and older adults are carri rng
out the s. lme l)fr  of processing. but $' i th lhe formcr halr:rg
more relevanl resources than the latter.

Althoug:h tbc' rnitral intent *'ith the discrete pr€s€ntitron rrl
elcments was to lel the scquencc accumulate *ith each succes-
sirr element, pilot rescarch indicated thal il was nearll, imposi-
ble to encourage subjeas to conducl their processing on-lrne
wben previous elements in the sequence were still rrsible qhrlc

nerv elements were presented. The current studv therefore usrd
a procedure in which precedrng elements v'sre erased from the
display before a new element nas prccnted.

Mahd

Subjects Tucnty-fou youDg rdults (Urs lt-20, M a3e = 18.6
Flrs)rDd 24ofderduhs(ryx64-75, Mry = 67.5 fan)panicipatcd
ir r riajle rcssioo rrryi4 fran kss thllr I ro rlmoct 3 hr in lcngth
(tbpcoding o tbc iodividual's ntc of pcrformroce). None of tbe indr-
vidudl hrd perticiprtcd io thc prsnios *udy. Tbcre urrc 16 wmen
rod t oreo in tbc young group. rnd lt c@cn aod 6 men in the older
3roup. Sclf-rcportcd ha'rlrb isrus m tbe 5-point scale avcragod 1.5 in
yolnt dults aod Lt for oldcr duftr witb dl of thc subjecrs rcponing
thsnslvas ro be in lcngr or bctlrdhrn-awf,rge bcelth. Ycan of fior-
mrf cducrtioo nngod ecm 12 to | 5 (M - I 2.5 fcars) for young adulrs,
rod fmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt to 22 (M - l5.t Fas) for ddcr .dults. Digit Symbol scores
$n,tryed 70.7 for thc 22 you"g duhs for wborn scorcs xdrc arnailable,
rod 46.2 for tbe 24 ol&r dultsi 441) - l0.1e , p < .0l.Thcsc data
ildicerc thet tbe rubjcc8 il cacb rjc grorp rcte similar ro tbocc of tht'
ggviow ady, rod jcocnlly cbrnctlrisic of thc pqulatims that have
ba urd in prwiour *dics of oofnitiw rging.

hadure Two difcrElt wrsims oftbc Number Scries uere imple-
nlatod on a microcmpurcr. Tbc normal rcrsron cmsirned of the si-
touttslcous prccntatrm of 8ll trc elcmcnts in rbc problem. whercas
lh srcccrsiw wrsim cosgcd of cach dcoeot bcing prcscntcd succcs-
ivdy, wrth tbc prcvious dcmcot rcmorcd fr@ rbc display moniror at
tb tioc of rbc prcscntatim of tbc ncxr demenl Implemenuuon of the
rrlq 6 tbc cmputcr oot oly dlorod for tbc srccesslrt presenutroD
ofdmtti b'ut dlo tltdc it pciHc tomcrsure l5r tin3 su[jcflsstud-
itd trh idividul ckcot. Tbrn is, thc cmputcr rccordcd tbc timc
n *ocnt ms prato4 rod aborhc tinc rt rAicb tbc objocr presrcd
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Trblc 3
Itevln Acwruy urd hsr,lu ion finv Actoss hob lmr Tyfs
otdAge in Nonul end Sustssivc hcstatton
WirimstnEryrtnnt 2

h*otrtioa
t]'pcrnd
goup

Plobho tpc

hrc?at|ip ot1Et rolutioar

Normd
Young
otd

Succcssive
Young
old

Mcdian time per proUcm (in scconds)

Normal
Young
old

Successile
) 'oung
old

tun $! difiercnccs rn tbc noturl rnd successirc conditions
ruqqllcr in tbc A proUcns tbrn in tbc B orC problems ($e
IlHc3).

Cmplrison ofpcrfonorein th. D6md practrtrtion co-
dli6r in Teblec 2 rnd 3 rsttrb tht tbc oldcr rdults in Erpcri-
Et I hd highcr rccuruf in tb B problcnr rhn did tbcir
oilntrrparts in Expcrimcnl 2, but thrt, otbcrwi$ the recults
wre quitc similar in thc prpcr-rnd-pcncil rnd o(mput6 ver-
dms of tbc tcsts. ffu simihriiy also extendcd to the corre-
blios b*u,ecn Digit Synbol src rnd rcrics complaion aocu-
rrl Es tbe correlations for ddcr odults rwrc .76 for normal
fq$ntation and .66 for successive prcscnution (both ps < .01 ),
wbcreas those for young adults v'rre .19 for normal pres€nta-
tim end -.12 for successive prescntation (neither srgnificantly
diffcreDt from zero).

Signifcant (p < .01) cffLrts with the total time to solution
rariable w€re age, .F(1, 46) = 65.16, older adults were slourcr
than young adults. 30.76 versus 15.00 s: problem tipe, F(2,
921 = 3,.62. solution times increased from A (12.70 s) to B
(?1.94 s) to C (-34.01 s) problems: Agc r Problem Type, F(?.
921 = 11.10. the age difference increased from A (6.88 s) to B
(17.24 s) to C (13.14 s) problems: and C'ondir ion x hoblem
Tlpe. Fr1. 9l) . 5.95. the difference bei*'een successtve and
simul taneous pre sentat ion increased l i t 'm .A ( -  l . l6  s)  lo  B
(+0.  l6  s)  to  C (+-s.68 s)  problems.

Although the significant condition effects rndicate that per-
fo'rmance was generally less accurale wrth succesive pres€nta-
tion of the elements. it is noteworthy that the correlations tr-
tw€en accuracv in the normal and successive condilrons u'ere
moderately high. that is, r = .61. for young adults. and r = .7 1.
for older adults. Correlations of comparable magnilude rreere
elso cvideDt when the uumbcr oferron oo eacb problem wtre
crnocd across all of tbc sufuccts in a giwn coodition, and thcn
crrdations uae cmputod across rhc 40 problems for a giren
stimulus sct in the normal and succcssive conditions. that is, r =

.61 to r = .74, for young adults, and r = .63 to r = .E3. for older
rduta. Tbcs€ correlatioos sugFst that dthor4b tbc succcssrve
ErnDcr of prescntation reeotuatcd tbc perfcmance differ-
coccs for ol&r adults and for tbc B 8nd C problems, tbcre nrcre
still substantral similarities in the nature of tbe processing rn
thc two conditions.

hofiles of the p,rocessing durations across elemenls in the
three problem types for tbe young aduls are displaypd in Figure
2. Eacb point in this frgure is bascd on tbc ncan across subjects
ofeecb subjcct's median duratim for correcr or incorrect solu-
tims of cach problcm type in thc successive presentatioD condr-
tion. No function is portrayed for incorrect solutions to tbe A

6obh,ms becausc tbc hryh accuracy (97.4%) resulted in ray
fi;w rdcvsnt oboenations. Tbe time reprccntod abow each ele-
unt crn be intcrpracd as thc effective processing duration of
tbet clement before the appearance of rbc next elemeot. For the
fifth clcment the duration was until the appea.rance of a "?"

indicating tbat an answer was expectod, and for tbe sixth ele-
Ecol it was the time from tbe occurrcncr of tbe "?" until the
l'ETUnN key uas prescd to rcgistcr tbe t}?ed answer.

Tbrcc aspects of tbe data displayod in Figure 2 are woniy of
oment. Tbe frrst is that tbc profile across Elemcnts I tbroueb
5 fu orroctly sohed A and B proHems is qurte flat, indicating
rhl cacb dcmcnt uas procccscd for about tbc sam duratron

c

9t.s
92.t

97.4
90.2

t3.t
49.0

73.9
50.5

6t .6
35.8

90.l
72.1

| 2.91
3 l . l  I

l i  7 l

10.00

22.11
50.99

22 . t7
4( t  l7

a ker rndrcatrng that he or she uas re:dl for the presentation of the
nexl elemenl. The drfference bctureen thesc flro times. *hrch can be
interprcled as a mei$urrr of the durauon of proccssing the currcntly
displayed element. nas storcd for cach elemcnt dong wrtb thc ulumatc
ansutr trped by fhe subjeas.

Three scts of 40 problcms rvtrc constructcd. srth each sct contarning
8 A problcms. I 6 B problems, and l6 C problems rn a randomll inter-
mired scquencc. A grven subjcct rcccirrcd ooe nrmulus scr under tbc
normai condrtion. and tu'o sumuius ser uodcr tir sucoessw condruon.
All of thc rubjccts receirrcd tbc oororl coditio bcfiorc the tro suc6.
rirt coditrms. but tbe rselnmcot of cinulrs rts to cdditios *rs
bdrncod acrm subjccts within cech r8c tfqrp. Esh coditioo nas pr+
oedcd by fiw pracr.icc trials illuslrrting tbc mrnncr of stimulus prescnte-
oon with cach ofthc thrce problem typcs.

Re lzlt s and D i s c-tts s i on

l'{can accuracy levels and total solutim times across pressn-
tetion conditions and problem tlpcs ftr young and old adults
rre drsplayed in Table 3. Scparatc Agr x Condition X hoblem
Type eNovls were carried otrt m tbc aocuracy and ume data.
Atl effccts cxccpl the intcractim of Cuditim x hoblcm Typc
wre dgniicant (p < .0l ) $ith tbc eeurac_v data. The egp effbct,
f( I, 46) = 32.97 , reflected thc superiq pcrformanrt of young
sdults (85.4%) compared to ol&r adults (19.7q,1. The condition
cffcdcl. fi I, t+6) = 266.25, reflcctcd tbc supcrior performence in
tbc namal (79.7%) cmparod to thc scccssirc (70.[i%) oondi-
tim. And tbc problem type elhct, fI2,92) = 53.80. rc0octod
tb oreing of accuracy frm A (%.8%), to B (73.8%), to C
(57.3%)problem tlpcs. Tbc AF x Condtion inrcrarrion, fl1.
,16) = 33.46, indicstcd that tbc ege differeace was larycr in thc
sucocrsive condition (25.0%) t!"n in tbe oorrnal coditim
(15.7%). The AF x ltoblcm Tpc intcraction. fl2, 92; =
19.93, indicated tbst tbc rp diftrcnccs nrtre Brcatcr in C
(28.1%) end B (26.4%) problcms tbrn in A (6.5%) proHems.
end indly, the riple intcrrtim of Atp x Cmdition x hob
lclo Typc, f(2, 92) - 10.10, erircs bsm tbc ditrereact b+

8  7 t
15 .50

9 8 0
l 6  7 7
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$hen thesa problr'ns \\ 'ere solved corrrr-l lr rhe second polnl ls

that the prohle fo'correctl\ solred C pr.bltms diverges lrt lm
rhe A and B profiles begrnnrng al the third elenent. hocesstng
time on the rhird elemenl for correctly solvecl C problems in-

creascd b1 nearll a faclor ofthree compared tr preceding ele'
ments (which do not differ in duratton from A a;rd B problems).

and the procesrng durattons on the fourth and ltfth elements
ere also inllated relative to earher elemen$. or relative to the
coresirondng elemeots in A and B problems. Tbe thitd inter-
cding feature to Dotc from Figure 2 is that the processing dura-
tirnsoflatcr clcmatt$e suhantidly lryrforBand C prob

kms that are ultimrtcly rnswrod incorrectly then for tbooe
problems that are correctly solrrcd. Tb drfrcrens bctveen thc
durations for correct and iocurcct solutions *tre si8nificant
(t > 2.4,p < .05) at thc rccond througb tbc shth clerncnts fo'r
tb B problems. rnd at tb third lbrorgtt tbc ailtb elcments fq
tb C problcms.

Thcsc resuls are consistcnt witb tbc prcdiaions dcrived from

tbc tssk analysis dccribed carlicr rnd lcad to s/€ral implica-
tions about tbc proocssi4 involrcd in tbc present scrics com-
plction rask. One implicatim is tbat tbc 6rst-or&r relations
cmprising tbe A problems *tre rppsr€olly rcdily &tcctcd
bocausc not only rns tbe accuracy oftbcsc problcms quite hth.
but a relarrrcly bnef trme was spcnt processing cecb elemcnt' It
cen also bc inferred thet m trials in tbc B p'roblcms whcn tbc
nrbjocts nae ultimetdy crrccr, rb drcmation pdtcrn wmod
to be rtcqnizpd by tb lmnd clstrnt bccrur rtfil|p prc

cessing durations r,?re Dol much grearer than thcc for the sim-
ple A problems. Horrva, even v,ben sublets ccre ulttmstety
correfl on rbe C problems. tbeir processing durauons urre in-

crcesed cmsi&mbb om thosc for thc A and B problcms bcain'
ni4 at ttr thrrd elernent. L^mgrr duradons for tbe C problems

rae probabll Dot cudcnt in thc hrst two elements because un'

lcss tbe sublcct is scnstivc to tbc consttaint tbat tbc diffcrcnccs
bctutcn initiel cleosnts in tbc dtcrultiog $quarcss in B prob

lcms hsd to excoed 10, tbc ralues of tboec elcmcnts uoutd ap

.- A: Conocl
'r- B:Correct

+ C:Conect
'tr" B: Inconect
'a C: Incorrect

grar compatihli ivrlh either ,4. B. or ( 'problemr The second-
order relalrr-rn t ' , l  be dctecled at thc thlrd elemt'nt. howerer-
and the addtlrr,;rai procesing requrred to achieve this ierei of
abctraction would ne erpected li r'ontrrbule to lengthl dura-
tions treginning urt 'r this element t hc longcr durattons on the
fourth and hfth elentsnts mar br'attrihurab'ic- to the greatei l lme
needed to clnhrm second-order 3: trpg'x-J 1(' f ir ' i-rrrJer re-
lations. and perhaps to addltional tlme ass{x-laleci r'r ith recheck-
ing what mai h perccircd to be relalrvel) unusrr2l pancrns

Thc mosr intercstinS, sspcct of the data from incorrsct trials
is tb clemcnt at wbrcb srbjects frrst spsnd more timc m ulti-
matcb incorrect g'ials thrn oo trials tbet ncre corrcdly en-
su/crod. lt is rcasonable to expoct more time to be spent on trials
whcn tbc pstt€rD is not evidcnt and greatcr amounts of scarch-
ia3 rod cmputstion are carried out. but tie clemelt at which

this incrcascd &la!' is frrst 8pparent indicatcs when tbc subjects
finil run into difrculty witb that type of problem' Tbc loagpr
proccssing occurs at the sccond element for the B problems.

sugSFsting that subjccts ere trytng to &tect a relation betncen
tbc itst and sccond elemcnts that doesn't exist, and subsc-
qucntly feil to rccognizc tb€ dternation pattern on later ele-

mts. Tbe dclsy docs not occur until tbc third clemcot ftr in-

csrccl C p'roblems, wbich may rellecr tbe subjects &votiltg
progressivell Exeater amounts of time bcainning witb this ele-

mcnl sccking alternatirc hrst-ordcr or secood'ordcr reLations

rmong tbc precctling elemcos.
In adcr ro focus m tbc dificrences bctc/ccn young and oldcr

rdults- F4ure 3 rrortrap tbc duratioqs of the ol&r edults dr-
vidcd b,v tbe correspondrng duratrons of young aduls. Tbe

mcan ratio across all elcments. problem 4pes' and ultimate so-

lution accurac) 'r,as 1.79, indicating tbat the older subjecs

$cnt sbout 79% rnore time than did tbe young subjcrrs oa cach

Glsmot. The rwo most iDteresting features ofthe data displayed

in Figure 3 are that all but one of rbe functions nrre quirc srm'

ibr witb a rlight rise ocar tbc fourth elemcnL aDd thst tbc func-

tim fq tbe correct B poblems dn/Ergcd fron tbc remaining
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fun.-tiors at the s€cond ele ment and *'as r-i.)nsislentl\ higher un.
til the pr ovision of the answer.

The relatively 0at profi les for all bur rhe correcl B rrials sLr!-
Sgsrs that -r"oung and old adults engaged ln oualrtarr\el1 sirrrler
pr&'essrng. although \rrth older adults taLrn5 considerabli m,:rc
trme at each elemenl than young adults. Thc apparenl increas.r
in the funAions up to ttrc founb element ma\ be due to a ten-
dcncy of ol&r.dults to dflotc morc time scarching fog c con-
irmi4, fttcms c rchtiml tban ycrng adula.

Tbc infttod functios fu ttc ofirut B trists rescmble rhc
profiles of th incrrcct B trirls in yorq adults, rnd msy bc
ettribuable to olda rdults &cctia3 the altcrnating pancrn
htcr in the roqucne rhro y6s11g rdulu. Thst rf thc funaims
fu iocmecr B proHcrrs in Frng rduls arc preeumably in-
irbd rclrtiw to ocrct B problcms boceusc of e prolo4od rnd
uD$r@cssful rarch fc the rpprqriatc retational Jtructure.
Oldcredulr nitht exhibit thisssnc type of extensirc srch m
B problems arn whcn tbey ere uhinatcly sohcd nlocasfuI}y,
pcrhsF becaur tbc odd-+vcn structure is not &tectcd until
Edy dl of tbe elencnts hnc bcco prescnted. Hocarcq it is
inpfitrDt to note tbrt oldcr dults, like young adults, ;till bld
lonSr proming durations for incorrecr B problems rhrn for
oflTcL:t B problcms.

Crcocral Dir|rlcio

Thc rcsults of tbe present experimeas replicate the finding
of sizat'lc agr differeoccs in scries complction tesks, rnd sugpst
rcrsms fc tbc ongrn of at leasr somc of tbmc differences. One
hctor that appcars to be rclatirel-v unimportant in contributing
to rgr difcreoces in ttrese qvpes ofinductive reasoning taslc it
tbc uunry of processcs conccrnod *itb compuung rclatrms
rrnoot clemcns. Young and ddcr dults qErc wr_v dnihr in
tbc cftctircncss of simph erithmctic, rnd difierod onty &ShA
in thc uurl of rolviry A problcmr invdvio3 baric 6n-q-

TIMOTHY A. SALT}IOL'SE AND KENNETH A. PRJLL

o- A: Conect
l- B: @rrect

+ C:Gonect
o' B: Inconect
'a' C: lnconect

der relations among elements. No de6uitive conclusion can be
reached concerning age differences in rhe effertiwDess of ex-
traptllating ne* items from knoryn soquences because tb€ task
desrgned to asscss competence in this abiliry' was apparentl).
mrsundentood by some sub.yects and ol&r adulrs performed
wors€ than young subjects when a represc-ntation of the panern
uas prescntd simultaneousll'uith the prcblem Hourver. the
prmouncod ap diffcrenccs in tbe B and C problems, particu-
htty iD Expcrimcnt 2, nlStrst tbet iDcressod r3e is rssociatcd
with $Gcid difiailtics in progr€ssirc rbstrrctim rnd 0cxibility
in msidcring altcrnetirc par$Dg psnerns.

Poo pcrfrnance in both lbc B rnd C problems could be
rthtod to en inebility to proocls intc$iwty coorgb to rchiert
thc higba cdcr ebctrrctions of rtfcrmetim and relatim among
rcttions. One *ry of conccptualizing tbc slution of rnes
completim problems is in tcrms of building a relational struc-
turc smfihat amhpus to thc structurcs illustratcd in Figurc
l. Tbat is, tbc aubjost cmstructs aD arrangemcrlt indicating hor
tbc elemcos ert reletod to me anothcr, and xrbco \alid. this
infcrrod lructurc cesily furdcs cxtnpolatioa q cmtinuetion
of tbc soqucoa. Wh viorod frm this pcrspectirr, oldsr
rdults can bc c-haractcrizcd as building flimsicr and less stable
IElltimal stnrctures tben do yorng edults. Tbcy scem ncarly as
ctIrHc rr lrolng adults in asscmHing bosic sructurd units and
nry Dotdifirin cftctirtocsof ruigthc *nrturcsntca tbcy
rt anilirUc, but tbey eppcer lo barc grcetcr diftculty in con-
$ructing End rnsintriniqg all 6u1 1p srmplcst intcgntirc struc-
tuEs.

Whrr mrllht bc rcaonsible for tbcsc types of construction
fficits? Tbrc pocsibilitics are tbat tbc constructious are inga-
ble because (a) limiutions of urcrking urcmory lcad to unrelia-
ble mrctg (b) tbTe is insu6cicnt aftcotiond cncrgy to
link ttc o(mponcnts 6rmly tojrtbca, or (c) a sllrer rpccd of
qcnim r6ula iD tbc poduca of cerlier qcrations disinrc-
F.Ai{ bcfore lrrtcr proccssif is mplctc.
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Figure 3. Ratto ofduratrons ofolder adults lo durations of voung adults on each successivell' prescnred
elcment for correctly solval A. B, and C problems, and incorrectly solved B and ( problems.
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INFERENTTAL

A Fductioo in rorting'ococy curcity witb incrcood rrp

ai&t rmunt h tb hilure to crcde strble rclrtimrl rtruo

Hs bocrur r mrlt c.Dtcity cdlld r€aft iD tbc unpmdictrble

h dthc foduat of arlia foodf- Tbc ditoowrv tbl tb

ab.full! bd dfniialtly ulhr cuputrtiod rpor rhrl

mrq rdulu ir mrirtcnt ?ith thb intcorartion' dtboth

lcf ofapaitiw ccrllrtio witb pcrfanrnoe o tbc Numbcr

$cria conplaim trrk ir not orsily cxplainod from tbc nm'rtiog'

m6ypaDoctiw.
If dcntiosl caaly funstios rs tbc dttc rbar bdds cc'mpo

Eotl iD tbc rtnrcturc tosstbct' tben r diminirbod quentty of

the rttentioal resources witb incrcrsed agp could bc rcsltm'

eible for thc pcrformanoe impeirmeots obecrrtd in thesc ta iks'

Horrtwr, it is not at all clcar hor this interprctation coulcr bc

tcstcd bccausc thcre are apparently no qerational &finiti :ns

of the auentional cnc4y concpt, nor tny means for inferring

its existcncc indepcndcnt of the phenomena for which ir is pos'

tulated to explain. Aspecs ofanention have bcen investigated
with sclective and divided attention procedures' but an ac-

cepted technique for quantifring the amounl ofattentional en-

erg) an individual has available for processing has nol 1'et been

identrfied.
A third pssible contributor 1e wsak or instable relational

structures rs tocr slou a rate of information processln.'- to keep

earlier componenb intact while later components a:e betng
proccsscd. That is. the structures mal require dynamic refresh-

ing. much likc balls being jugSled in tlr air. and hence thc stabil-

it;- of the structure mighr va4 dlreo[ with the rate of execut-

ing relevant qerations. Older aduls in the presenr studtes vttre

significantt;- slonsr than young adults in rhe Digit Symbol test.

in orarall solutioo time in thc Numbcr Scries problems, and tn

th ncrap duration spent proccsing cach indvidud elemcnt

in thc nrosirrc ptcsntatim conditims. Morcowt, !c(re orl

6c Eruir Synbol rcst *rspaitirrely orrclrtql witb accurca in

both of tbc Numbcr Series tcsts in Erpcrimcot 2, with suracy

in thc Numbcr Scries sDd l-cttcr Scrics t6ts in Experimcot I

rmmS ol&r lduttr lnd witb tcttcr Scrics eccuncy in Erpcri-

Ent I tmoq, young edults, indicetiq tbet li$rsr proccssing

wrs arcociatcd witb grcatcr rccuacy arcn within eo lgr grolp'

Tb mqjor wEakness of this interpraatim is tbat dcspitc plausi-

blc rrgumcntr therc is not )t't any dircct evidence linking tbe

rpcod of mental qerations to tbc q'eli3y of products from in'

tanel proccssing.
rurforUb tbc rrcrking-ncoory clpecity' rttcntimsl Gocrgy'

Ed spGed of proccssing intcrprctatrcns are oonceptudly indc-
peod.nt, tbcy may be wry dificult ro disti4uish empirically'

As *t hna discussod, differences in any of thcse cntities could

barrc dmilar omscqucnccs in trks suct rs rcries comflaion.

Il ir |bo pGdblc tbst tb frtors rre dl inttrrcfrtcd iD tbrt

$6cient attsntiooal eocrgy or fast execution of qeratims may

cmtributc to larpr capacity of workirrg Eemory, grctrter worl'

ing-memorl'capaoty or more anentrsnal soergy rrul:,' cootrib

ute to hstsr information prooessr4. 8Dd lsrpr *orlcng-mcm-

ay cepscrty and a fastcr ralc of proccssrns mcy produce rvhat

RE4SO|.IING 5l

rfcrrs to be a larFr ruppty of attcntimd enet$ Altbough il
Ery not bc fcaciblc to dc&rmine wbich, if any, of Onc system'
ertu! hctqc is rerporiblc for tbc rp diftrences in sior com'
glGdo gcrformane, tb nnilrblc cvi&€ fu En to lug-

lil thrt rt lalt rre of tloe diftrreos rre ocdietcd by rn
inrtility to crcate rnd Drintrin rbrtrast rclatimsl rtructurce.
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